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PA.s Wednesday, Nov. 30.-The Aoni-

teû. af'tbs day'says that the. coimunications
cohbkingjfîe assembnig èfthe Congress were
sent.out yegterday to the several Po'wers who
are totake part.thereat.

Theftst s(ttin'g'df -thé Congress wîlrit is stat-
ed;bVe jplce on the 5th ao Sanuaiy, 1860.

Ail the Powers winich take part incte Con-
gress wil[ be represented by two Pienipotetita-
ries.

We ('lnzes) are not long without auioppor-
tunity of marking.the effect on the French press
of thé luaImperial monition. Thèse diatribes
which. -iwere waxing stronger and fiercer every
day, which were rousing the French army and
people into a fit of causeless exasperation agaiust
this country, andfiIling not only Engltind, but
every Continental State, with apprehensions for
the preservation of peace, have noiw suddenly
ceased. If auything could show the artidcial na-
ture of these attacks, and the excitement whiclî
they kept alive, it would be the readiness ivith
which both the press and the people have ac-
quiesced in tlhe Imperial mandate. We nust
presumne that 36,000,000 of people have the
means of imakîng their wishes prevai, and hatin
France, as under Constitutional Goverments,
public opinion is,.the real moving force. Yet, as
far as we can see, there is no such burning hos-
tility as will defy the voice of Prefects and make
îtself beard in spite of varningsand suppressions.
Not only bas the French Press, with the appar-
ent approval of its readers, abandoned its vîndie-
tire toue, but articles have appeared in more
than one journal conceived mi spirit very yfrieutl
to this country.

The Pays says :-
They are only the partisans of the past, the

couteuners of modern civilization, who rejoice
the moment these friendly relations (between
England and France) seem to be weakened.-
On the contrary, al who desire to witness the in-
creasing development in Europe of the principles
of a wise and liberal policy are, as we have ai-
ways been, partisans of the alliance of the tvo
mnghty nations which have imparted the greatest
force to these primciples, which have best servet
them, and which have made for them, at home
and abroad, the most splendid sacrifices. If any
circumstances have moved our country to the
cccasioning9 a misunderstanding of its real senti-
ments with regard to England, t was especially
owing to these deplorable circumstances. If n
this legitimate emotion certain intention and
peris were thought to be seen, people laboured
under a grave mistake; and it is England above
ail which, for its iinterests and its dignity, must
regret and blane the error of some prejudiced
minds.

We honmor England for its governnent, its no-
ble people, its gallant army, an its liberal insti-
tutions. These institutions ought not, and can-
not, be ours. Sprung from rnthe very sod, fortifi-
ed by tradition, consolidated by tine, modified
and augmented by long practice, they are per-
fectl suited to the Englishn nation ; but amone
us the>' %vould merel>' be a foreigu importation -

a sîckly vegetatiron vithout sap, takng no roat,
and vich a breath inîglt blow away. It suffi-
ce.s a considar the revelations of the two coin-
tries ta see tati we understand certain things
otherwise tlhan England understands them. If
Englhnd Ouitstips us iu soie points, w hy, we
outsrip lier in ohers-as n questions of religonus
liberty, and in those retating to civil and politi-
cal equalit>,.

But, for the saine reason that iwe honr En-.
land, we have a right to expect that France andi
its Goverrînent be lionored by her-by those
who pretend, like the writers in the Tnes, to
represent her, antid to peak in ber naine. We
shahl always, aud vith good iill, do our part in
those courteous acts on conutiton that each does
his own, andi we can no more und.erstand France
subordnate to Englaund thau England inferior to
France. In an honorable alliance sympathies
ought to be placed together im connion, ant dis-
sensions set aside. In this vay a salutary ac-
cord iili be strengthened, vil increase each day,
and effect for other nations that are less advane-
ed than ours in civilization the progress whiehi
they require and which they expect.

The Pays concludes thus:-
" We are of those who sawr with joy the flags

of France and England floating together a the
glorious var of Ite Crninea ; ve applaud before-
hand the expedition of China. Finally, te pre-
sence of Englan in th e coning Congress vill
give us mîutch lively satislictInn. Italy, for wbicli
Napoleon II. and France have done so much,
wdl Fid in English policy open symnpathy and
powerfuln ca-operation. There is nothiung which

intere4ts Englandt ta which we cau be iiEer-
ent.

SThis saidi in all sincerity, anti in returu for
the preseut good diposition cf the Times, let us
hope that Ihis journal wU not expose ntel an
aur part ta any' new reproachies, for these re-
proaches always cost us mnuch."

Ant, again,thSiceay:
" We have ounrmany occasions meintioneti the

value whbich we attach ta the English alliance,
and the fruitful results which Et must bave an the

pence of the woarîd andi an the pragress of emvli-
zahionî. W/e bave oui>' aflixed ane condition toa
thai unioni-equaily ; anti ID doinîg so we cannot
be repiroachued with being too exacting. Na pre-
doinanuce aof ane af the a les aven du th er,
but pure andi simple equality.; France anti Eng-
landt dividedt leadi to te defeat of att prineiples
anti cf aull interests. It Es wanr, with ail Uie mis-

cre bich follow in its grain ; Et is capital
mrîhdrawnî from ihe manufac.tory, fromn t e lur-
row, and' fram productIve labour, ta be swallow-
cd up ln sanmguiînary anti unprofitable ernterprises-.
France aînd Englrandi unitedi an a faotinig af'
equaliry, marching togetlier towards a com on I
object, liberating nations waho are ripe for inde-
pendience, constitute. on the conirary, a new era
for Europe ; it is the iiprovemîîent of the work-
ilîn claSes - it is liber ty sieddiing her rays over
the trorld. It is peace and al the cortege o
blesinîgs which follow n lier pata. It is disarrnua-
ment, relieving the national budgets of all the

burdens 4oed dûthêm byth&ehergtofrtand. known for his ustriau gpathie an4 ere are
;rie ' people who que some ver 1f0rog exprteS8ion, 9f

. -the Priù'e N4ôléd àgàtnstthè ultiausüstritibpdews
eferring: t' the Congress, the writer says: ofthe French Fenipotentlary, .wbichaaret addaeed

r The -pproàchidg Congress-will solve great prob.' as a proof .that those.ho, appoin. ed hjm.er e .wî
lems, butit will' ot do sa nlss thé two!most pow- aWare uin,whose band's tey placedthe Essue, cf te
erfru naions of theWest are ln accord. •-Tte? alose Zurich Oanfeéneà. M. de Bourquenle, according
Passsa the saving jriuciple, thatot enfranchisement :ta the stories circulàted; eems to have fully jtifld'
and liberty, althogh they do not completely prac- bis reputation as a friend of :Austria,l for.dtming tho
tice then nathome. The urgent afifair is ta appease ;whdle negotiations hedefended tLh interests of Aus-
the ferments of discord by admitiing and enforcing tria as if haehad been sent thore for the purpose of
the right of the people, that imprescriptible right' ding -so: and the Sardinian Pleutpotestiary, in-
whi cis.claimed by Italy.> The important point is stead of finding a supporter in bis French colleague,
ta put an end to al auragonistie feelings ; and for had almost more ta do oppose him thanýthe Austrian
France and England o forget wvia tends ta divide Pleuipotentiary. The negotiations with respect ta
them, and only think of iwhat cau unit( them. What Peschiera are adducud as a striking proof, and are
teparttes them is that wish for sup:ematcy which related in the following manner :-When the discus-
England bas hitherto made the baais o! ber policy ; sion arose about Sxinsg the rayon of the fortresa nec-
what iuites then is that desire of peace which is cording ta the stipulation of Villafranca, the Sar-
iqual on bath sides the Channel ; it is a common dinian Plenipotentiary proposed 1,200 mretes, as
aîspiration of the tior peaples tovards liberty. We correspondiug tu the ef'ective range of the 24-
attah ourselves, with the whole force of our con- poiunder siege guns. Ta this proposal the Austrian
victvons, to the hope that England is about ta unite Pleninotentiary opposed a claim for 5,000 mettes, aS
herself more and more closely ta France. May that the range which is attained by the new rifßed gun,
hope not b disappointed. whichn henceforth muat ba the standard by which

The Gencral Commander-inx-Chief of the French sncb questions must ha easured. The difference
expeditionary corps ta Chiaia bas issued the follow- bet weLn the two proposais was too great ta sllow
ing order of the day :- an understanding, and it was decided by cornmon

" Officers and Soldiers-Under the protection of consent ta appeal ta soîne military authority as an
Napoleon the II. and of France, you are called ta umpire ta decide the veritable meaning of the rayon
undertake a remote and glorious expedition. Your of a fortress. Marshal Vaillant was agreed ipon,
mission will not e ta dd an new conquest ta alt as having a well-known repiutation in all matters of
those which have illustrated France. You are going artillery, which are hies speciaite. Thera was no
ta show, by strict disciplite, ta numerous popula- danger of lis being tao partial ta the Italians, for
tions that yeu are not the barbarians they think you bis opposition ta the war in Italyl s no secret, nor
are, as you will prove by your warlike ardour the the unwillimgness with whichl he carried on the war-
superiority of your courage. For the second time like preparations, and which indoced the Emperor
your standard will unite with the E:glish flag, andI to remove hlm from the War Department. Tho an-
this union wili b an amen of victory, as that of the swer of the Marshal was that under the rayon of a
tirapeuplesEsa L pleige af peaco ta the entire warld. fortress are comprisedI the glacis and what cones
Your task isnad ant onoble ta fulfil, but the suc-i under the denomination of the "servitude militaire"
cas1 u ssured b ayour devotedness ta the Emperor of the fortres-the clear space, namely, which is
and ta France. Same day, on returning ta the ma- left round every fortress as necessary for its security.
Cher country, you will say with pride ta your fellow. This space is usually taken ta be 500 to 00 metres ;
citizens, that yuu bave borne the national flag into that is, the opinion of the umapire would have re-
countries wherein immortal Rome, at the time of ber duced the rayon offered by Piedmont by one-half.--
greatnes, never dreamed of penetrating wtit hber As ail parties had agreed ta adhere to the decision
logions. His Majesty, in bestowing on ne the hon- of the umpire, the position of Sardinia would have
or of commanding you in chief, bas done me a great been more advantageous than she herself expected;
farour, for which I ca:not better show iny gratitude it was the French Plenipotenltary who ihelped out
than in occupyiiug myself tith providing toral your Austria by offering as a compromise 3,500 metres, ta
wants vith constant care. Let the o i of battle which Piedmont had te agree. To any one who
comle, and you may rely upon me, as t rely upon knows the ground a few hundred metres more or
you, and we viili 'etuure victory to the cries of les will not alter the character of the fortress of
£ Vive PEmspereur'? Tu!Vi l France 1' Peschiera. It is nearly surrounded by a succession

"CoUsuN DE MoNTAUBAN. Of heights, rising gradually from the shores of the
Head.-qarters at lirià." lake, and every one of them higher than the preced-

-n consoquencer athersuccessf lireaîts otiheing one. These hoights continue as far as Ponte to
[xmn neunfia a short tihe esu ac nsul ditso ahe th south. While these heights are in the power of

experiments marie a sor e bcthendo a Piedmont Peschiera must remain, as it bas been
Midiunt vine Cnaleitte ra u by n te aal du hitherto, a weak little fortress, commanded on three
Midi an the aatnadteral, L commission i said t des, ut ith heigt belong t Austria ahe muy
have beonquireto ie c make Peschiera into a large intrenched camp, from
umaking the canais sufficiently wide atid deep toallow which he cao threaten the plain ai Lombnidy. It
orvessels of great tonnage passing through, with a s, indee a place îates and a deboucke. The 3,600
view ta permit a portion of the French fleet to pass metres comprise al tbe ein ights, ua d I amt nat sure
from the Atlantic ta the Mediterranean, and vice versa, mhether thycp du fot include a part fa the heights on
withont passing before Gibraltar. the tter siide owsrds Monzamban.-Times Cor.n

The rumours about disarmament which prevailedt ITALiN Lasna.as.-Nathas, Duo. 3.-News re-
in Paris for a day or two last week, and which ceived from Palermo ta the :7hc ai Navember state
sent prices up it the Bourse, produced no aeffect in cha the Commander Maniscalca, Dhreotor-Genoeral fa
the commercial world, and probably no change fr the Sicilian police, hadi hoe stabed whie waiking
ite btter wvil be seon until the peace ai Europe ns with bis wife and children in the Place of the Ca-
fixeid on a more acure basis.- thedral. The wound iflioted was very severe, but

Tt DaoM oF CmausonEas.-The long-rumoured probablynot inortal. The assassin, who was weil

Ialili crinoline res anucuied on m ind toadressed, escaped. Foars were entertained that the

quash-ofllcial inner b' athe lady osondayine attempted assassination would hb followed by an in-
qlCusi..rdelmannoe"by thelaiaho signathe surrection, but trauquillity prevailei.
" Courrier de ta Mode,' ef the Paris Patrie, tte Roux, Dse. 3.-The Session of the Couincil of
Viscountess do Renneliloe, State has been opened by the President, Cardinal di

AUSTRIA. Pietro. The Financiai Consulta was received to-day

"lu consequence of the conclusion o peace at by the Pape ; and Cardinal Savelli, ita President,
Zurich the diplomatie relations botween Austria and frankly explained the wisbes of the Assembly. fis
Piedmont, which have been interrupted for the last IIoliness replied that lie will consider what steps are
threa voutra l bo immediattu>'re-established, by.necessary ta give satisfaction.
the mtua nominations of officialrepresentatives SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
having the rank of Miuister Plenipotentiaries. M311n.-Advices receired frotm the seat of war

In accordaice with one of the paragraphe of the state that a sharp engagement took place on the 25th
Zurich Treaty of Pence a complete amnestyb as Nov., between the Spanisi troops and the enemy.
been grantei by' the Emperor Francis Joseph ta all Te losses of Ihe Moors were henvy.
bis subjects who, between theost of January and On the Spanisi side the casualties were 80 dead
the 2-Pb inst., were concerned n bringing about and 400 woinded.
the present state of thinigs " in different Italian The Spaniards ant Moors seem ta be warming tc
coutntries." If any of the political offenders have the work. Three encouaters have already taken
been guilty of "common crimes or offences" (e- place between ther. The first was not attended b>'
umeine Verbrechen oder Vergehen) they will, as a any very severe casuialty, as ouly one man of the
matier of course, be tried for them, and punished, Spanish army was hurt. In the second combat the
i' convicted. A few days ago about 50 Vonotians casualties were greater, as seren Spaniards were
whbo had joined Garibaldi returned to Venice. The killed, and about thirty wounded. The third battle
young men, vio were in sorry plight, deserted to is reportet rather raguely in the Madrid telegram of
Ancona, trom whicl city they wmere conveyed by a the 27th. 4,000 Moors hat attacked the position of
Lloyd steanmer to Trieste. If credit can bc given to .General Echague in front of Ceuta. " They re-
the staterment of suci double deserters the national tired," says the despatch, "leaving the field of bat-
army is in such a ustate that it would not b able ta tie stroîr vith dead. Ou.(the Spuaish) loss vas
sustain tIne shicoek of disciplined troups for a quarter more considerable than in the previous affairs."-
of an hour. WhetherI the field strewn witli dead" be one of those

At Meiilling, a village close ta Vienna, a recruit- figurative expressions usuai on sncb occasions, it is
i"g ofli ". 'riRom ouand Naples as been establised. bard ta say. If it be taken in its literal sense, the
'he bounty is 51i., i25i. of which are tobe paid casualties ought ta be certainly more than seven kill-
down at once, ind the ather 25fi. on the arrival of ed and 30 wounded, as the Spa niards enjoy no im-
the recruit in the Papal or Neapolitan territory.- muanity from powder anti shot. Private accounts
It is possible that the foregoing intelligence, wbicn from Madrid of the 27th inst., state that Geeral O'-
ns taken from the morning papers, will be contra- Donnell tias demanden s12,000 soldiers more, in order
dicted, but Domieial organs every now and then dony ta complote the 50,000, with which force ho purposes
positive fats. ta take the field. His intention seems ta ie te de-

The Vienna Presse, the most practical of the Aus- liver a pitched battle, provided the Moors accept lis
triun apers, attaches but little importance ta the challenge which Es fot very certain ; but it will no.t
aider given by the French Minister of the Interior probably prevent him frotn bombarding Tangiers. If
ta bis prefects tn prevent sunch fierce attacks being the Moors, as is said, proclaim the yoly War agailnst
made on England by the provincial press. It says:-- the Christians, the Spanish clergy, on the other

"[f the French Government woulid give a prof Of hand, regard it as eminently one of religion, and O'-
its friendly feeling towards England it sohuld at once Donnell is eahortei by them ta rase ta the ground
give a aIrning Co one or other ofI te papers whicl the maosques of the infidels, and erect Christian tom-
sys.ernatically attack a friendly and allied Poaer.- ples on their ruins. It is not likely tbat ho will
Not long ago a journal iras warned becanse it do s0.
auuhsod Austria ; ia second paper got into difficulties I am sorry ta say that in Spain generally, and par-
because it spoke against the King iof Sardinia; and ticularly in LMdrii, England is not at this moment
ut nthird receivedi a wrarning because it titi not speakr ver>' popular,-Temens Cor.
with becuomaing respect af liEs Holiness theo Pope. Why RUSSIA.
Es not theo samet abouti satisfaction giron ta England' ?A ir
lis 1 re'ported that France bas proposedi to England Thne lInralde Russe, En an article entitledA fiv
ta disarun, but nu Cabinet eiather can or w t pay at- words apropoe uof thie Congress," expiaims En theo foi-
tentioni te such a proposition. Just befere the Ita- laoving terms Chu polio>' to he pursuedi b>' Russ:a in
lan irai Franco a'cceptet a proposition ta disarrn the regulation of the questions whtih are to ho sot-
becaumse Et was thon noceusuary Chat aine should mititd Ca tint deliberations ait vine Counress. Te
appoiat ta Cire wvrnd ras a pacifie, anti Ausatria ias a lînssiaun journal sanys:-.
qunarrulsomne, Powri. Tino mamne gamn la nov en " Tht approaching Congress will bave firsa to set-

playoed witin Englandi." teiirto ril en ie tte aflairs ai CJentruai Italy'. la Et necossary' toa
Tinis wellî-mneant and elwite ril concludos re-etaabhishn theo ider o! things which existe'd pro-

withn a varning Co tint tritîsh nation not te allow vEnuesC to huwr, or ara theo facts accomplishmed aice
itsel ta ho deceiveti lu> an>' fait speeches that a tino.29th Aprîl last ta o eoaknowledged ? If vine ma-
ho ruade b>' Frenchn statesmen. mu'jority cf thue Paoies adopt theo first af tinese tira al-

ternatives ate Congreus musCtfind means tao execute
ITALY. te dieco ai theo Euroan Aropagus. Shoauld theo

TiaiN, Nov. 26.-Tht officiai publication ai theo employment cf force becante nocessar>', te mwhat
Trota>' of Pouce councerning theo cession ai Lomn- Paver wvili ho eutrustoed vine execution ai the clause ?
bardy tas revie aIl tint ill-inumor whichn its stipu- Ahave ail, vte Cangress will have Ca enter ou theo
lations excitedi whnen they> becam.re firat known. Tino questionu of righnt. Tho Congress ai Zurich decidodi
Empîresion ns Chat ever ince the Pouce ai Villafran.. thrat Cime righnts of tihe Grand Dukes lire reservod.
cri the Enmeror cf theo Frenchn ha deusetd Sardinia Englandi, on theo contrai>', maintains Chat tino peaple
andi gaine aver' to Austria, sa Chat Et moult ho muet tare a righnt Ca chnoose Choir Soreroign anti tte form
more appro'upriatt te consideri tint treaty' as co con- ai mincir gaornmnt. Tinat Puiwer rominds theo
cloued heteen aine Etmporors ai Austria anti France otinets, anti tinat mEth Borne reascu, that Fiance,
ait ane, anti tht King af Sardinuia au te otheur haud, Sweodon, andi heorself have atready' appulied Chat pria-
than as une En whnich tint Emperor of te Fronch cipie. The Bourbans, theo descendants ai Gos tuavus
sup1 ported Cime claims ai Sardinia. A number cf Wasa, and lino Stuaras noa longer reign in tinose coun-
stories connectedi with the sottlement ai theo articles trios. Sine maintains Chat Europe huaving alradyui>
disadvantageous to Sardinia are circulated, from admitted that principle in Belgiia and in Greece,
which the inference is drawn that from the firat i can scarcely repudiate it En Central Italy. This wili
was a parti pris vith the Emperor Napoleon to pour be the first danger for the Congress, because Austrin,
ail on ithe woinds mwhich lie had inflicted on Austria France, the Pope, and with them Spain, Portugal,
in the lote war. I give you some of those stories.- and N'aldes, %ill not fail to nmaintini that the riglits
Withlui t vouching for every point of detail, you may of the diispossessed dynasties are sacred and immut-
depend on their correctuess in the main. In the able. But this is a merely historical question, whitle
firat instAnce, the appointment o M. de Bourqueny the riglhts of the Grand Dukes of Central italy coun-
as Plonipotentiary was considered at once as a sign stitute a thorny question. Tiheso Sovereigns are
of the Emperor Napoleon's intention to for Aus- connected with Austria by family ties and by trea-
tria in the Congress. M. de Bourqueney la well ties. Austria commenced the war in spite of the

rep.tas.ntationp 'QfialIErop.e:' sshcshlMopser; .at.:havo'teenis8Gmaeh natbdr'foriaisdhting à de.»
quentiy,,,, ep4u r tw iof; , and1 tupmEÇ tq pplise s f . dia-"n- nedigavaat
aidWooemqueles Àstraia d Praqnae re- deal of teachipç nong..,he gIadiators before he

isoliöd to 'store'Grand .Dukas bût thy h'dnot boId" le n tddegiacefily'Od itih Chris-
tthe right to do so without the consent of-Eûüopé 'tladsjthéil'J aret-OCiistianà -o a'ny otheir' nation:,rt being permitted to proceed to au armed inter- The>': aréiâbriitiaes' aoly asithey"arn British bred
vention, ney have recourse ti moral stimulanta and and being Britisht heyrgive thank iwith St Pan

' ta persuasion ,t indace the people ta re-place the that heyareeihatthey are.,Theirîorigin lias.aOb-
dispossesaéedSovereigde on their tirahes.' 'Ail'lthese s.cuie us hutheirappelation. 4'heir patroues is not aj-
proeedings -have as;yet:failed'of succasl; and théehann a Southcote,'but rather the.first woman head cf
solution.of this-question will.be referredto the Con- the Establishment, EtizaLtliwho hated marrige-
gresas, But the Congresa, while ,confirming .the se, though she nibbIed at it ail ber lIfe, that if ber
dynastie 'right, wirll'fint itéelf involroid ln geat dif- courtiers took a wifs.she often sent thom to the Toi-
ficulti'es If it wishes ta restore the Dukes by'force'of er, and ven kept then -for years till they died..a.
arma. The influence ofi oe Power will-carry with Prom thia side cornes their appetite for divorce, and
it others. War will break ont aguin, ad we de- the earnestness with which they petitioned for courts
clare that it vil then become a war impossible ta ta undo the narriage bond. They are not Mormons
localise or ta circumoeribe. Such la the abject of elther; for one we is quite enough for them ; and
the dohberations of the approaching Congress. We in this departing fron the traditions of the sainted
repeat the opinion we have frequently expressed, Bessy, wo hatedt have for what ae called her J31-
that tho affairs iofItaly are int the only unes wbich shops married nen, saune of this truly British class
ought ta occupy the Congress. Four years have are said to find that my lady is the better lord. i la
elapsed since the conclusion of the treaty of Paris. casier, indeed, tu say what they are net, than Wht
Hals the object then promied been obtained ?- they are. The Quakers, who were iwhipped by
Where la regenerated Turkey ? Has she become a Cromnwell for walking naked into church, were pro-
European Power? Has ithe persecution of the Ohris- bably British Christiaus, and thought more of them-
tians ceased ? Has Europe obtained guarantees of selves in thoirskins than posterity bas doue. Wheu
tranquillity Eu that quarter? la fanaticisnt extin- M'Neill preached at Rame against the Pople, and b-
guished ? Can it ever be hoped that ChristianB and thered Brougham t give an opinion of his eloqueuce
Miahonedans shall ever be equal before the law I" the answer was, "I migit praise your zeal, but can

IND[A. hardly commend jour discretion in abusing the Pope
Tho folloing is te letter ef the Times' Calcutta in the capital of bis Own domniona." 2Nei4i1 ta un-correspondent:-- 22.-OCdoubtedly a British Christian. They have alwayscr.mO 2.nreceitfbeen zealous missionaries; andI t ls a remarkableCAL TTA, aT.he P o recipt of tener as afact, that their charity Es so great, that whateverthe ia pster uto te dPein isoe chard-GEurelias anmeis they get they are sure t spend them, and bearm npressei ita permit e dischinaged E rpeansp in vant of more; or, that when the mission is most

refused, alleging, i an tot, Chat if te offerod a bribe ving it needs but another pull upon the purse t
to tie discinarget. Her Meosty'a regiments moult reach a higher point. They have a vatuable bookte e- aje gcalled the sacred volume-a Corm tao be by no measdemand the bounty to. Mr. Bruce, also apparently confounded with the French "sacre"-of which theyin dontt as ta tfr suport ho would receive En Eg- are extremely liberal, firmly believing in lis taliama-baud, negiectet fer sacne ime ta senti an>' officiai te- flicpropeities ta bîing aine vonldt t boiva>- ci
quisition for aid ta Calcutta. The men, therefore, nicirrties toig tho arlt thirt want

wer suferd o laveth Hoghlv i siplads A thinking,-wiceh would be a miracle indeed: andwordesufereta leved trHoghirnd tsipoate. At they expert is En quantities so incredible that thethat erders moore receive frot egluni ta engage utilitarian Chinese are said te make se sales ofit;ther, thed as tsoef ane lyt stipe moren eaving tnt and e have ourselves sncu it streved about theriverthey mrea toppe b>'ted ograp ,unafficr sent fields of Savoy in a mauner more useful than becoin-tomn, an t ine4 requestd lta volunmter otidt ing. They have made several attempts to convert800 measl bat 45 decino. The reainter saii, the Popei but hitherto, perhaps owiag Ca tineir igno-mivn sue reursn,I We go oimo freth, geL a ya fr Enrance of the language, without much success. There
Englandt, stewar frientis, '[Et, get the £5 you offer, E s tome unknown alinity between thein and Jew.-ant sno nw kitoutant effert an reirfic e- They are never so proud as when they can asit nextWnt shoni vo alunteer for?" Titis difficult at theminlu Parliament. If Sir Maoses Montefiore Es netoe foîson E tIdEs, ane thtineaver tor Gon£ral vas a British Christian, he deserves to be. That Mr.urgedipi nadoffecat incTease tno Cofrns ta £10. Goodison, iro in County Mayo c hallenged Fatherfis Lordshnp tiecîne.. Th.dtention of lie vosse Lavel'e on the highway to 'prove to me from Scrip-cost £80 a day in demurrage, and what with steam ture that you are Father1" and thon, to prove himsei
expenses and what nat each man of the 45 who re- a Reverend, pulled out a pistol, and swore by thetarad ta Calcuta hati cost Gorernment £20. At tiernat Name te would shoot him, must bc hotChinsurah I am assured the failure wias far more merely a British Christian, but a great gun amaontcomplete, every man of 200, refusing the offored them. Plunket, who pulled down the Tuanm school.boon. There remains one large regiment, the 3dinhonse, is a British Christian of rare quatîty. Theyhua I topo na offer wil ho matie ta thom. Thoso in- like ta make short work: and this certainly comescessant failures lower the tone of all concerned, and to thinm frointheir Royal Foundreas, who, when tbeproduce an appearance of auntagonisma between Go. Dean of Sa. Paul's displeased ier in bis sermon, cal-vernment and its defenders. i question, myseif, led ta hin ont of the Royal closet, "Leave that un-whetter double or eveu treble bounty would have godly digression, and return t> your textl" Theybad the smallest effect. The Government, with ex- are just now proposing ta make their Prayer-booktraordinary stupidity, insistei on a bond of ten year's more compendious by abridgment; and we are toidservice, and ten years ta men stricken with the that sixty of their Doctors, of that sort, perhaps,homesickness raging in Indianjust now seem an eter- whereof the great theologian, Henry VIII,, comi-
nity. . plained, that "some were se difficult in their newA force (5,000 men) I bear will be sont fromr this mumpsimus, and others so stiff in tEhir old sumpai-country to China, but there s a itch of saiome kind mu,' are agreed ta fabricate a new cbuch whichabout the Sikhs. Tiey were willing enough to go shlall be net only brannew, but scot fret. As tathren mounths since, and several regiments volunteer- iheir opinions, if e know neither their origin, his-ed, but there Es a hitch now, though wbether IE pro- tory, nor constitution, resembling th secret societiesceeds from the men or the officera, 1 cannot, with ithe so much that eue can only guess that such and suchGovernment of Allahabad, immediatly ascerain. persons belong ta them, we can have no precise sc-A story is circulatiug hore, apparently derived count if them. Lord Brougham aunounced, onsomefrora a Chinese pmhiet trunslatei in the Northera occasion when e iwas in the vein, " that the fait tadBe, oinvici attrihtetathe Caine of dPin an gamme forth that man should no longer be responsibleiwoud ci invading Idus.in' bu ainetdoI E, uir to God for the formation of bis opinions I' Whether
van It L.signif>' ifne>' it, bot.1I .question if e tiinthe compact is mutual, we preaunue romains ta teterads are aware tht at sucn a enterlerise sr itnin etuet iereter. f baptidr ti havea seane idea,vine ioiinda ai passibility. YoL a <Jiineso ani>' cf buata ine clîauteof a a dry'rab; s dueasifcalt
70,000 mon did in 1855 drive Juung ahadoor ou iof wadraasort tiacontiera, antn lleun vas
Thibet, and advancted to the frontier of Nepail. The wurobibls a riisi Cinrstiand vinmtihat nolhave is
road via Sikkimu, or, still better, ia Booton, is open obaby' cp taen ff lest, as mhe nuise tua hin, il
ta them, and the Mantchoos in despair might try in adouteitu catid, ant sa los thnrt t hceremon,.T
that way ta create a diversiou. It would net matter, Lais a fo in>'ey thind soli ta kepout i a linger-
The hatred of a Hindoo for a uChinaman Es innate andp

uncoqueabl, ad w cold elis th poulaioning regard for an ancient prophet who sent men to)incaoqera o, Thd we o d li the porilaoian du the lke, but they ai rather ot trouble theirin a bore. Fine apoeane a a Chuio force on lecads about it, and with reason, as they fin it anaor harder,iti iry ere ut bcurions ple nome- occasion of dissension, for which men keep clear ofnon in Asiatia hisar>'. Firere mut bu oextat somne- tinarn. Confirmation, bing obviaunel> ai samcaing
where in the archives of the India-hoiîse a prouposu- aiready exi siîg, t besinceel show bas nothingtion made by the rulinîg Llamus in Thibet t Lord En-'; antte luke ut au>' er inositions ai ainir
Auckland, offring on certain torims ta couquer Chi- in;p's andts,e e oft, iydeod, inr sainetmystev ir
na for him and hold it as feudatories of the Con- Biho' hapnsihoalEs inger, excliming r of!ý
pany. I aniot aware of the precise form of Lord 1delier fic heu> ptaci unided" exonmstraig .it ho-

Auckland's refusai, but a proposail of the kind was comes an instrment of most patent virtu. The>matie.aeports, anc a! them officiai, aunnociag he have tentles, but writhout a sacrifice ; and whereasdl eoth,,,neanahebeenfrcied noucinacttanthe first Christians were accused o sacrificing a lit-doath ai tine Nana, bave boon rocivot iEn Culeuttaa ie, cîiitEutntineir assombiies, vhiEs Es a cairinna>' main
from Katmandoo. They are nt believed. Accord- ichid mhe>irt quitesaie, f i ie> ea Cinyfsromsnp
ing ta the latest accounts, he was levying recruits ou tschy muomuor tat i Esadiflicu ta approacinth mse
our frontier, and tbreatening ta annihilate Lîucknow man o e e aaioeasceoed
or biow ap St. Paul's, or commit some odeed Of equal naahitg entera uarc hal>' li rseiros. Tinoen-
absurdity. Ho has about 6,000 ruffians with hm, im nasE na it sugreoth a pncityeies, anTi e

Nauliriue tnt mo e aalti stavei , anthi ie many douibtful orin different opinions, British Chris-NopauTe itrap oai eat h asa aivancingo luEs enruas itîns uare icculiarly restless and il[ at case thatiotherine susreport arisp d teat iransjugle fover ias, rtations ta not ecome associated with theinm :andE is s upeetet, apreadin thin Npaulse ta avit theo hat not s umuch for politics or trtide, in which theynecossit>'cf aurroeiorng huaim hon taeiron. are adepts, as f'rom sheer sympathy and love of union
CHINA. They have a mysterous symboi whici thiey cal

flosuxosa, OcTouncu 13.-Our relations with the Il progress " and no sooner does any people discover
Chinese at the various ports continue as belore and a disposition ta shako off allegiance t their sove-
there have been no fresh disturibances at Shanghai. reignsthan they thinI theyt observe this sign among
An inimical feeling, however, appears to exist and hem, and they tiare immedlately anxious to supply
foreigners can no longer go into the couiitry wli, henm withi an ua[ocalyptic sign of theirs, 16e. This
safetyt as heretofore. Bis Excellency the Hon. Fre- nuiimber, fluey say, is particularly unlucky ta kings ;
derick Bruce remains at Shanghai. Admiral Hle forafter they had vain cut off the hi ad of 'ne of
arrived tore in ler Maijesty'sship Chesapeake, on the thlirs, they were forced again ta banisih bis son, and
9th inst., and we ar glai to learn that he has quite b> means of this mystic înumber gat rid of the fami-
recovered from his wounds. W understand he will ly for ever. They have amanaged to trust their fa-
remnain toue for saine Cime. relgn puolicy ta anc ai the nov nnbility whoa sprung

Prom yapan vo leain tatu matters renmin an a îup in tino days ai Ternimutae Laid Oxford saiti ai
ver>' unsatisfaetoryv footing, anti theo Governmeut Rtaleign thait "' Jacks vent up as heads w'eut damn ;"
thraow ail sorti of cibstacles Ennaine vany ai a frienly> aird thiougho ho beobu a little man, andtiof a nature
settlemoat accordiing ta troea>'. Fine munrder a! a su imnoronsa abat lin inui hart mark ta keep bis cou-
Russian cfUier aunai sailur hume brought ahout CIme rage up whnea some few IBishops came froma Romie,
dismissul of thue Goerpor ofi Kaunagawa, unud it is foir bullying a Prince who huas mot mithn misfor-
stutet thmat General Moniranieff, tint Goernmor-Gene- tunue une mun eau equai him. Blut If vinose Brîlit
rai ai Siber'ia, mina vas presena withn 12 sips ut mwar, Chruisthun are so genoraus abroadi, Chie>' are hardI>'
bas ltiken advantage ai theo opportunity' ta oubtLin amiable at liane; ieciually to sncb as todwithii
the lover portion cf aIme islandl ai Saîgnhaioen for the mine Pope, for tiney have strong purejuîdices, anti if auny
Russiuîn eromn. We canunot vonuch, howvever, far thenof aithat sort are muarm for mIneir religion, anti hatppen
correctness ai titis report, ta dross E inhackr, they' catI themn Jesnuits, a name ta

themu as tadi as au>' mie>- can use. Fci Chia long lime
tine'y have guutten theo poorer suit, anal suchi as cannat

Baîvraur CnuvsrîÂs.-Briaishn Christians, like Brii- inuip nthomselvos, inta gresat ptriso'nouss a.nti theore
Ciesh pugiliste, con ho matcedet only amnonng tlhem- aihe>' keep, thonm, winh ranch ado ofai "broh'erly lare,"
selves. Tino> are natire, andti athie nmnnier bor.- anti othercintu phurases. Pauuper childiren they> say'
Fine mako ai thnem is exclusive>' iadiurî'nous. We aine>' pay> he rates for, andi so they> wilI expoot
have Scotch Cweeds, Werlsb flnunels, Irishn popîiins, sente sort of contrai over aine ministrationa cf re-
Mlanchesater cotions ; mur Yankee consEns clans themui ligiona among ahem. 'This, Endeedi la against thintr
raIl as " dry gonds," mincd ini aie religions wrould lBri- own profeossion, for vine>' witi haro'every' man pick
Cishn Christiana are s kind ai dry> gouds. Whant di- anti chnnose his own ; huit tirey taok upon theso youngr
vnit>' aine>' bave is derirved from Dives. Thneir tex'uroecreatuires as ini some ior. boumght anti paidi for ; an
vuPh anti woal, Choir tinreads ni silir, Cthe Shauuusbuiry uts the' free natires ai Anuerica mate it dCathn tO
patternu, are a varicesuts nte art ofa theo designrer, t'ehm tir huiacka slaves, tht'y show a like spirit ta
for thme> are Briviaih Christians "«of aii de'nominam- ataes whîie cnes. As mImey caumo theamsehves mata theo
tEons," theo anc paotut imn whicn tint'> ara nguteed being wuurld wvith nouairt o? cî,ncern whiethner mine>' ho b,p-
thnai vine>' are trîuly Britishn. lu ia a great idea, anti aisedi or nuit, aso yaou mn>' ho sure they> Chinkr Et anmi-
diiclt ta grant. Scutuch ivhisky>, lrishm îuutheen, are pertinena'e fori aî Cathoalic ta amae a fus atout hep-
bravo spuirias batu; th,îse whu' dr i ithe kcnow uisinmg cuetof iheuse. As ta sick itiini, andt Catir an
mInai Britisn brandies nre, av.td we lare sure theoy are thiri deathu-bed, fai from heuarkeninge ta Sa. James ta
not Frenich. That is a step gined W en te Rgn- bring linthle Priests of sthe 09Chh o praLy over theml
mars populace yelle-i, I le CuEsnriins ain the linis il and anm0oit e lsnn with il in the namue of the Lord,
ty knew wnhuat thes mesni, int wre kn. Wheher ere is no" trick hliey will not play to keep the .

iteliy had been brouugltt ferm aifrica ur Gtut, uite vie. Priests avtwaty fromtamenm ; which, to such as thint
tims ere aill if one nimid - men, in fien, i une idetiu. nithiy have souls a undi need the lPriest, is i tyrauny
1i Es jîtst po,0ihst a , moe nmiititt hv hotu picike'd more etriel ainO that ot Nero. Flur ohemselvs, they
cup amuig thelanmdr, whi eve tesni er liio' eaiour neither ghist t unir Devil, whom they represent aS
by ti r insculr exciusivenss, "e pnitut moto divi- ralbiert mnis'rsend t putn upon ; and, for teir
saos ab orbe Britanuos ;" but We fear that h enwould dying, usuîally furtify themseolrves with a doctor and

-"nom""


